
Partner Farm Product

minimum 10bch per product bunches/

Qty Product Price Description st/bu in. half

FLOWERS and FOLIAGE

Ammobium $6.50 Small white everlasting flowers with yellow centers Grwr 16" 30

Angelica Seed Heads 5 short stems $6.50 Large green seed heads in the shape of a large allium, thick stem 5 15" 15

Angelica TREES single branching stem $2.00 Long branching stem of Angelica flowers 1 48" 15

Centaurea-Marco Polo $6.50 2" papery pods-like on thick green leafy stems 10 20" 20

Centranthus $6.50 Pink, white or rose umbels stacked on stem, bright & cheerful Grwr 22"+ 30

Helenium $6.50 gorgeous deep brown centers with gold-yellow petals, short Grwr 15" 30

Heliopsis $6.50 Imagine a golden zinnia atop a very skinny sunflower stem 10 28" 20

Nigella Blooms-Blue $6.50 Love-in-a-Mist, blue Grwr 20"+ 30

Nigella Blooms-White $6.50 Love-in-a-Mist, white Grwr 20"+ 30

Silene Orientalis $6.50 brilliant pink umbel atop a slender slick green stem Grwr 20"+ 40

Viburnum-Candy Lace $7.75 Umbels of pastel green beads with glossy green leaves 10 24"+ 20

Yarrow-Moonglow $6.50 Bright yellow heads, gray foliage 15+ 22" 30

Yarrow-Strawberry Shake $6.50 Pretty soft pink cottage yarrow with green foliage Grwr 20"+ 30

FOLIAGE

Cardoon / Artichoke Leaves $7.75 Large, silvery-green serrated leaves 5 24 20

Cypress-Gold Crest Lemon $6.50 Softer and smaller than Golden Pillar, lemon colored and scented compact evergreen foliage Grwr 16" 25+

Cypress-Golden Pillar $6.50 Lemon-lime colored and scented sturdy evergreen foliage, long lasting Grwr 24" 25+

Hebe-Mini Boxwood Blue $6.50 Very compact mini hebe, great for wedding and corsage work Grwr 10" 60

Hellebore Leaves $7.75 Long lasting dark green palmate leaves on long clean stem 10 18"+ 25+

Mint-Green $6.50 Very pretty high green leaves, fresh and fragrant Grwr 16"+ 50

GRAINS AND GRASSES

Grass-Blue Wisp $6.50 Steely-blue colored very fine, long, and elegant flowing seed head Grwr 20"+ 50

Grass-Briza Media $6.50 Also called rattle snake grass or quaking grass Grwr 12" 50

Grass-Meadow Fescue $6.50 Wispy plumes offer a wild and graceful touch Grwr 22" 40

Grass-Mexican Feather $6.50 fine and delicate, golden-chartreuse color aka Troll's Hair Grass Grwr 15" 70

Grass-Ribbon Flowering $6.50 Slender flexible elegant ribbon grass variegated green and white Grwr 24" 50

DRIED FLOWERS

Achillea-Angel Breath Yarrow-DRIED $6.50 Fancy pearl yarrow cultivar with pure white double flowers 15"

Amaranth Green Spikes-DRIED $6.50 Green spike amaranth 20"+

Amaranth Red Spike-DRIED $6.50 Burgundy/red spike amaranth 20"+

shipped from partner farm fedex daily.  Air cargo on Wed with early Tuesday morning order.



Artemesia-Silver King-DRIED $6.50 Tall stems of striking silver foliage and long beaded flower wands 40"

Dusty Miller-DRIED $6.50 Deeply lobed silver foliage 12"

Grass-Canary-DRIED $6.50 1 inch green seed heads with small white stripes 20"

Grass-Chasmanthium-DRIED $6.50 Floppy flat, brassy green oats, also called Woodland Oats 18"

Grass-Foxtail Grass-DRIED $6.50 Soft arching plumes, mint green, dries well, very popular 48"

Grass-Trumpeter Millet-DRIED $6.50 Tall stalks, like cat tails, buff-green colored 20"

Lavender Tall French-DRIED $5.50 Tall green stems with long flower spikes 14"+

Mountain Mint-DRIED $6.50 Green fluffy bunches of foligae and heads, plyable and fragrant 25"

Oregano-Purple-DRIED $6.50 An umbel of tightly clustered purple brackets and flowers with leafy stems 20"

Pussy Willow-fat & fuzzy-DRIED $5.25 Large catkin emerging from hoods on whip-like stems 10+ 48"

Solidago-Yellow-DRIED $6.50 Tall slender very brancy solidago blooming yellow delicate yet sturdy 30"

Strawflowers-DRIED $6.50 Purple everlasting flowers 15"

Viburnum Snowball-DRIED $6.50 Creamy clusters of flowers with high green foliage 15"

Woolly Betony-DRIED $6.50 Soft silver white foliage, stems & flower buds 12"

Yarrow-Moonglow $6.50 Bright yellow, large flat heads, soft gray foliage 15"


